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only great change in the

I HOW A KNOWLEDGE OF CHEMISTRY I faction of having completed tlmir great task, I Austria ih Making large increases in 
SAVK1) A MISSION. land °f having printed, hound, and put into her standing army, which doc-snot say much

! the hands of the converts some seventy for the security of peace obtained by the
When Kadainn 1., the King of Madagascar, ! Cn. 

under whom the missionary work began,
roarkc* thi- wvc-k wa- an unusual move, died, in his widow seized his throne 

1 luanv thousand bushels »ud murdered the nghtful lieir, and her

sof the; Bib].
It seems highly probable that the 

ii-rvicc Mr. Cameron and the other arti- 
| sans were aide to rentier largely con-

i...in «> ...... Wheat i~ still very hu'band’s relatives reversed Itmiama’a en- tiibuted to the continuance of the mission
• |uivt hut receipts are growing large, 73,OOi) lightened policy and sought to restore the f|l()U [sgii to 1830. But for such inciden- 
Imslh-I- to-lac and the sea ton’s busine*' "hi state of things. In order to accom- tnl service

triple alliance 
and Italy.

between herself, Germany

ment in peas, a gre 
having sold at U7i

may be said to be fairly commenced. We 
t|iiote Canada lle-l Winter 81.1" t«> 81.11); 
Canada White 81.13 to 81.11; Canada 
Spring. 81.1*» to 81.1(i as to quality. Pca« 
are active at l)7c to It'-c. Rye 73c to 74c. 
Oats. 40c for May delivery. Barley Os
lo tiôc.

Flour.—The quiet market still continues, 
but it has increas' d in firmness perceptibly. 
Bags in particular, are looking up, being 
about 5c higher all round, due to the 
opening of navigation, and the demand for 
shipment. Quotation» a« follows : Superior 
Extra. 85.02J t * $5.05; Extra Supertine,

i.... ....... it is not imi»robable that the mis-
l'li'h thi' it wasttveessary to get ml of the sj,,n would have been driven out in 182!) :

lie directors ot the London , a„,if jf go the Bible would not have been 
•ty,under whom the mission j dated, and the history of the gospel 

in Madagascar, one of the most wonderful 
things in modern times, would not have 
been. We have thus a remarkable pro- 

, vidence in the way in which the. Bible was 
de*ived from their Ill'lluvtmns naturnllx given to the Malagasy, as well as the re- 
won for the commission more toleration markable illustration of the power of God's

doiiaries. The directors of the London
M
was begun, had sent out not only spiritual 
teacher' hut also artisans to instruct the 
Malagasy in weaving, tanning, carpentry, 
and siniili work : ami the obvious benefit'

Word in its influence in Madagascar. -lllus-than it .vould otherwise have received. ... ..........w..
In |S£1« III,.,-ting t.K.k l.lnvv at tin, hnuw I tmù'j (ïrüün'ïrëdt/è! 

of one of tin- missionaries, which was destin
ed to exercise natch influence upon the fu- j *
turc history of Madagascar. When they 
met, a messenger arrived from the Queen

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.

... •-
Bakers’,Canadian, 8'». 15 to $.V25, do, Ameri
can, 8b-‘25to 8Ü.75 ; Fine, 84 !■> to 84.2» ;
Middlings, 83.so to83.0.); Pollard», 3.5o to!

A “’BACCA” KK1) BABY.
A visitor among some of the English poor 

iluring one of the lockouts, when mills weretim ing one u! the lockouts, when mills were 
eop e,am iiioun-1 ntopped and labor suspended, gave the fol- 
" t„ tliviti. luyj,,., account uf liuw uue UVv livwl luul

83.140 ; Ontario bags, medium,82.40 to 8: 
do. Spring Extra, 82.35 to 82.15 ; do, Supe

lion they bad given her |
if .he I,..,! any m™ ... 1,,BIU‘ I lowing account of 1,

1.1,"!"r" 'h"“S.,,t t,,ey *"» eelv »t yrewlatthrungh the hard time., 
the l-. qiiinlng uf their great w„rk uf'n-1 Thl! wife J Wlurer wllilll luukillg on „ 

.....................I'"1 they ..'.it hackame—ge uf « hop-Kuteh" In wl.iel. hi. hu»-«10. oM’inir nxira. ez.ii.i id ez.-m ; no, ouiier- • , , . • , ,, . avau.c ui nup-scuu.u m »imu m-i ifine, $2,1.. tu el.», i City ling-, .Ivlivere.l,. .'"U.ne'n.mg many MlWt. « n.l, .hey we = ; engaged with other idler,,
«3.1.1 ’ ' ,„el,n„ngl,. t,;a, h. Ann.ngllie e hey ha,,. I, liUng theîr w., uf living. While ehe

XI- , v, *r, 20 la llem‘-J l'.ul ltuw,D 0reeX ®'"' lle',rew, f°r Waa sneaking there came toddling in at the
Meals.—l nchanged, Oatmeal, 8-».-o •" i they bad already begun to instruct some of , 1 o,nf infen85.50 for ordinary, and 85.su t„ 8G.00 for ,iiefr advanced puifi. in the original t„n- !our,n N "l^cimen of Si^o!k infan- 

. , , „ I v , , vi in ,, r v . 11 un .1 1 tine humanity, aged about four years andgranulated. Cermneal «.1.» to #4.1» lKr gue, of hem,tare. When ‘l>« ««*« ■»- will. Undo likémXLl.y liante».. '
Um'1- , . earned lu Ihe yueen. ,he rifih.nl that-he ..There ir!„ rm;rk«lll,e ul,l lady .-.he

riAlKV Pnont'CK.—Butler. The market del nut wan. her people taught language, ,|„n<t ,„uk much t)>e wone fur tho lockout, 
continues quiet with lair local demand, which no one spoke. Could the mission-1dü ^
value, being ic lower than In-t week. We arie, n..t leach them «mie u-eful thing i , |i#, tll„, „|le dill lot but „

I't-w. 22c to 24c; common, and in- Couhl they not teach her people to makeLjl0Ua |aryc . r.i r-. r.v i—.1
grades, nominal. Cheese slightly soap Î The missionaries were perplexed at , '
We quote. Colored 12c to 124** : the request, hut Mr. Griflith, one of the older [ “ What do vc

iiissionaries, turned to a young Scotchman'
.f the name of Cameron, who had come out

easier. We qiv 
•white, I lc to 12c.

Asher.—Receipts appear to Ik- growing» 
being larger than this time last year. ‘:-1 
have been made at 8" 
things look easier.

Hog Produce.—Steady, ami at slightly 
higher prices. We quote :— Canada, short 
flit, 823.50 to 824.00 ; Western, $23.1)0 to 
23.25 ; Hams city cured. 14c to 15c ; Bacon, 
13c to 14c ; Lanl in pails, 14 jc to 15c.

farmers’ market.
The market has not been well patron

ized of late aud traders have the b

request, hut ah ur.minom m me o„,e, ,, whal d<J fml ,|er u„ j't ,
111K.101, ar.es, fumed to a young Scotchman „ -, re liud llle uU lady wilh n
of the name of Cameron, vim had come out j . ’ ’ 1
two years before to take the place of a car-1h «* Tolmceo !”

“ Well, that's what they say about here•’5 to 85 35 but penter, who had died of fever, aud said,
Mr Tun, ,•«„ you lwlp ... hum I Ho, y<|U ^ tlli, w,y

k,l0W *"'u ,l) I)**. ‘ soa*' v" *1 ! young un, and her poor mother lias seven 
r,.n answered, Give me a week, and ' f ,e and the fatllfer i# lucke<i out like the

Site’s my gran’

1 will try___
Thi-young Cameron when a lad attended 

v.-ning class started by an old minister

help on a number of lads who were behind 
with their education, lie came in some 

I - 1,usine s *IVti or s*x mil69 from the country, and was 
i,-0 ,11 v intelligent and studious. The clergyman

lar_-.T> lu tl„'„,.ulvi.,. I nee, ore gunurdll. , he ri.llillg u„
fim« f.lrmur r»,.» w,.h, tumlum y m - .,ll,.llli»tr7 n.ked him hi.object.8 H.«pil'd
......... ™. .........."'1"- ‘ 11.M hu wi*l„,l t" gut a, much knuwLlgu
.w w th gram \ ury l.uvd , hug, are y w „ *1^w
,hu"iii ! I.d" hid Lurv. I„« w‘'«> ki- »PI-r. ..tic. ,l.lp «renter wa.

rest ; and so a month ago my old man—him 
as you see making such a donkey of himself 

. i ii- ii i • v ,u. i . a minute ago—he says, says he.‘Old woman,11 . '.''..g.IU.^Üül nüiî’i.Vi dashed if 1 mn enjoy my pipe—which cost

the same liohls true uf tleatl poultry, but 
there seems to be very little demand for he went to Edinburgh to get work.there seems to lie very little demand tor v ’ r"„ jî - i . i N tit succeeding he went from place to place,•It . '•V",e"7J,k': !eJ tm .......... ... uk.A
with a tendency to lower rates. ( I till happening to take up a copy 

“Evangelical Magazine” lie found an ml-
stuck is hard to sell at anv price, vhe ti-h , , ti...tilied with fresh fish oul to Madagascar. 1 he thought came,well
which sells at pretty

supphetl
etty nigh rates. Oat 

8l.,H> to #1. in per bag ; peas 81.|HI to $1.111
31er bag; pot at..... ii' lc to "dc per bag ;
•onions 82.60 to $4.50 per barrel ; tur
nips, beets ami carrots 50e per bushel ; tub 
Initier 18c to 25c per lb; prints 25c to 35c 
do. ; eggs, 17c to 22c per dozen ; Apple- $3 
to 80 per barrel ; hay $1).50 to $12 per lot) 
bundles of 15 lbs; straw$4 to $5 per 1<K) 
Lundies of 12. lbs. Pike 10c per lb ; 
sturgeon 9v do. ; doicc- and bass 15c d ■ ; 
cod ami haddock 6c do ; fresh herrings 4'*<

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

“That if low I should like to spend my 
life.” He offered himself to the Loudon 
Missionary Society ami wa* accepted.

Mr. Vaiueroii arrived in the island about 
two years before tlm meeting. His chemi-

ten and a half pence a week, half an ounce of 
three-penny a day ; a cruel hard smoker lie’s 
allers been—‘ 1 can’t enjoy my pipe,’ says 
the old man, ‘anti see our Joe's young 
uns wanting a meal ; so I’ll make over my 
’bacca-money to help ’em, ami put my pii-e 
out till tilings mend a bit.’ And this is the 
young un that get’s the benefit of it in milk 
night and morning.”

A good many other babies, ami their 
mothers too, might be well fed and well clad 
if they bad the “’bacca-money” ami the 
whiskey-money which husbands and fathers 
squander.—Selected.

CHURCH MOORINGS.
An old sea-captain was riding in the cars,'ding

and a young man sat down by his side. He 
al reading came back to him. He found laaid:

1 ’ - . -:_i «• _.i.......—... i “ Young man, where are you going ?”
“ 1 am going to Philadelphia to live.”
“ Have you letters of introduction V 
“ Yes,” said the young man, and he pulled 

inn- of them out.
Well,” said the old sca.captain, “hav

abundance of materials for the manufactui 
*!•> IVl(K) and by the end of the week he hail made 
*" " * ' tw.i bars of soap, which were accepted at the

palate. But tlie Malagasy Government 
fourni that he could do more things than 
make soap. They discovered that lie couhl

gimp 1er. and they sought to ; you a church certificate/” ------ ----- --------------------------------
l.-rUlki* tliv t'-k. flu ■>,. ; -l>h ye,,” r. ,.li«l th' young n,.„ . -

Tin
weretl that lit- did not think such Work did not suppose you desired to look at

1 wa» a very a live demand for beef would be in harmony with his duties a~ a : that.”

(from IFnlmlmlrr Q'ltiUon Hook.}

LKHHON IX.
May 27, IW| [Acts 13: t-1l

PAUL AND BARNABAS IN I’YfUUS.
Commit to Memory vs. Z-L 

( llevlietl Version, i
Now Itipre were ul Anlloch, In the church I 

th»*t wus i here, pronheiK and leiteherH, llama- 
has, and Symetm that was vailed Nliter, ami 
IaicIok uf i yrene, unit Mniineii the losier-lno- 
ilit-rot Herod Ihe tetraich. and Saul. And as 2 
they nilnlsleretl in the l.urtl, amt fasted tlie 
Holy (iliost Mit-I Ht-parale mu llainalms and 
Saul fur i ho work whervnnto I have called 
them. T hen, when Uv y hait fasted and a 
prayeti and I thi their hands on them, they 
-eutthem away.

So they, lteim;senl forth by tlie Holy Oh out, 
went down hi Heleucla : ami from thence they 
Mill'd to Cyprus. And when they were at 5 
Saiamts, limy proclaimed the word of Hod In 
he synagogue-' of the Jews; ami l hey had also 

John ns their attendant. Ami when they hail 6 
.-one through tlie whole Island unto Paphos, 
hey found a certain sorcerer, a false prophet, 
t Jew, whose name was Bur-Jesus; which 7 
was with the proconsul, Sergius PnuUis, a 
man of understanding. Tlie same call d unto 
Him linrnubiis and Saul, amt sought to hear 
lie will'd of Ood. Hut Klymas the sorcerer 8 
fur so Is tils name by Interpretation) with- 
doixl them, seeking to turn aside the procon- 
iiil from the failli. llulHuul, who Is also called V 
l'mil. tilled with the Holy(Jhost, fastened his 
•ye* on him, and said, U full of all guile ami lu 
ill villainy, thou son ot tlie devil, thou 
•tiemy ol all righteousness, will thou not 
•ease to pervert the right ways of the txird 7 
And now, ht-hold, tlie hand of the Lord is 11 
ipon thee, amt thou shall be blind, not seeing 
he sun for a season. And Immediately there 
VII on him a mist and a darkness; and he 
#eni about seeking some to lea-1 him by the 
land. Then the proconsul, when tv saw what 12 
was done, tx lieved, being astonished at the 
euclilng of Hie Lord.
GOLDEN TEXT—‘‘Separate me Barnabas 

out Saul for the work whereunto 1 have called 
■hem.”—Acts 13:2.

TOPIC.—Christian Missions the Work of Uod. 
Lesson Plan.—I. Tine First Foreign Mis- 

iioNAitiEH, vs. 1-3. V. Tiik. Horckkkr's <)i*i-o- 
UTitiN, vs. 4-8. 3. Tiik huRVKttKK's Punisii- 
Ufc-M , vs. 9-12.
Time—a. n. 4Û. Places.—Antloeh tn Syria, 

md Salamis and Paphos tn the Island ot Cyprus.
INTRODUCTORY.

We now come to tlie history of the great 
novenu-nt to carry the gospel ti the Gentiles. 
)ur lesson to-iiay Is a grand missionary lesson, 
liowtng us xx hat Is our duty In regard to that

LKBHON NOTES.
V l. Prophets—teachers having spécial tn- 

•plraiion. Teachers—of a low. r order lhau 
imphets; under the Inllm-net-oflhe Holy Ghost. 
Niger— hlack, to tllsilugulsh him from others 
•I the Haim- name. Cyrknk—h province of 
Northern Africa. Which iiaii been hkovght 
v— Revised Version, “foster-brother." Whitt 

kdlfli-renve tn the vliaracler ol tlie txvo men ! 
Ikitou—Herts! Auttpas, who beheaded John 
lit- Hapllst.at lids time an exile in Gaul. Savi. 

—last mentioned, eooo to be finit, v l Mima- 
iereh—engaged In religious services. The 
loi.y OHoht salb—to the church through oue 

•I tlie prophets named. The Holy Ghost Is a 
H-rson, and is Uod. Separate me—set apart 
into me lor special service. X. 3. Laid their 
i an ns on them -as a sign ol their const-era- 

non. V. 4. Hklkvcia— the st-apori of Antioch, 
leur tin* mouth of the Oroute*. Cyprus-an 
slund of the Mcdlleiranean, about slxly miles 
rom the e »ant of Syria—the birthplace of Bar- 
lAl-as. V û Salamis—on the eastern end of 
In- island. John—John Mark, nearly related 
o Barnabiui(l’ol 4: 10), andautborol ibi-Htcond 
tospi I. Minister—assistant. V. 6. Paphos 
a city outlie western end of tlie island, the re- 

nit-nee of the It'iiniui proconsul. Sorcerer— 
orluiie-teller, mugleliiii. False propukt— 
alsely pretending to be inspired of God. V. 7. 
u-i’i i x -Ihe pm, tuistil, iit-iiiig for Ihe consul 

is governor ol this Boimhii province. Prvhf.nt 
•Uiougbiliil, sensible. V.H. Kiamas—an Arabic ----- ---- .. .. tt W||u H

cattle lit re iluring tin-latter part uf last week servant of the 1‘riitcc of 1‘eace, but that 
ami |*ricf- advnnveil nlxiut a quartet of a whatever In- could do for the Queen ami 
cent jier 11». live weight. This 
is a slight reaction and altln 
cattle an- unchanged in i>ri
slight decline in all omet .....................- ................................................... , —.................. , ,
butchers’ stock sells at tic to li\e per lb.,and furent works in the service vf the Govern- ; fore and aft to the wharf, although it may
fair to good steers at 6Jv to 5j. tlu ; Mtiglt ' ment, and, for the time, tin- denarture of j cost a little wharfage, rather than have mjr
steers,oxen and large fat cows bring from 5 to the missinnaries was delayed. Th 
6 jc do., and 1 vanish stock, iuclutlitig milk-1 however, that there wa» a strong 
men’s strippers, 41<‘ to 5c do. Yeal valx'es ; not a settled purpose on the part of the
have been a drug on the market of late ami Queen to get rid of them, and they set to

part uf last week servant of the Brin ce uf Peace, but that I “Yes,” said the sea-captain, “I want to 
a quarter of a whatever lie could do for the Queen and see that. As soon as you reach Philadelphia 

'hi-t week there people of Madagascar, consistently with tin- present that to some Christian church. I 
hough the best object of his mission, he was ready to do. in am an old sailor, and 1 have been up and 
■e yet there is a a short time yonug Cameron haa five or six down in the world; ami it is my rule, as 

kinds. Choice hundred men under him, employed in dif-j soon as I get into port, to fasten my ship

nlst-tiHi to the Gentiles here begun.
IIILH ok TIIK HKVIL—like him u liar, and so a 

•htld of the father of liars. John 8:41. Pkr- 
vert—make the sii,light se°m crooked, the 
ruili a lie. V. II. The ii A nh—the power, uk 

. he Ix>rh—not of man. I'rux thee—for pun 
«liment. Fur a «kason—not permanently;
in-rvy in the midst ol Judgment. Mist .......
iahKness—first partial, then perfect blindness. 
V. 12. When iiic saw—thus hindrances re
vived bt-c.-mo helps to failli. Bklikveh— 
vlietlit-r savingly or nut, wc can not say He wa# 
tru> k with wonder at teaching intended iiy" ......... , ’ , ........................ . • i . u . i -,i . i trm K Witn wonuer uv ivat-iung aiienueu nydelayed, llicy MW, (ship out in the stream, floating hither and uvh a marvel ; and It may be that he received 

,'fts a* strong desire, if thither with the tide.”—Vmhybrinn. mut as hlspeisoual Saviour.
Teachings:

1 God lias laldnpon ns the work of sending- i " - ,, .. in i » 11 im. iiu.in,. u, ..... ...... ii, i I, i ii-. ... .... «•••*• ..... j >'«.
several lot* were sold here last week at $1 work with renewed earnestness and with} A Help.—A slate hung in the kitchen g, horned in our own country can excuse the
jier head, but the general prices are from special zeal for the translation of the Scrip- with a pencil attached to a string is very icgiect of thi* duty 
82 to $3.50 for common calves and from'hires. The first Malagasy Christians were convenient. If the cook or housewife finds| J^îî^û'for thts0workglfU en<*

• $n each for good ' i lack of anything, she can write it on the,v» ku e- ’ cavu i'-i guvu u n.*—. hlteeji colt- baptized in 1831 ; some uf the missiottaiHv „ ,„UI1 U( au;um.s, o»«, v«.. .. .... —
tiiim- scarce and sell at from $fi to$lo cadi were ordered to leave the country in 1832 : slate, and thus save her the trouble of try- 
for unshorn sheep, or about fljenerlb. live I in 1835 Christian worship and instruction j ing to remember the different articles which 

‘ight ; sheep that have been shorn bring were forbidden, and all the missionaries [ may be wanting through the day.
from le to I .Jr per lb. less. Lambs are plen- left excepting two,Mr. Baker and Mr. Johns, 
tiful and sell at from $2.50 to 84 50 each. I who remained to the following year to corn-
fat hogs have an upward tendencyin prices, ! plute 
which are from 74c to 8c per lb. | When

Professor Huxley declares that the 
dele till- translation uf the ‘ Scriptures, j mouse is a harmless creature. Ladies can

j when they left, in 1830, they bail the satis* j cut this out and paste it on their mirrors.

_ ___ graces should
„ chosen lor Oil* work
4. We should help It by our sympathy our 

iruyers and our money.
Mi tu. I oh work may meet with opiositloo. 

ut tlie guH|iel will ti i ■** 11 x triumph over nil.
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